1. The soul winner’s **objective**—**win** people to Jesus. 1 Cor. 9:19–24

2. The soul winner’s **outlook**—**waive** your rights. 1 Cor. 9:19–22

3. The soul winner’s **obsession**—**witness** to lost people. 1 Cor. 9:22b–27

@bellevuememphis
AWESOME AUGUST

Fellowship Supper
Wednesdays | 4:30 p.m. | Fellowship Hall
Families, enjoy a low-cost meal at Bellevue before attending Awesome August activities.

After Awesome August - Young Adult Singles (20s–30s)
Wednesdays in August | F241
bellevue.org/yas
Young Adult Singles in their 20s and 30s are invited to dinner and games immediately following each Awesome August.

Awesome August for Kids (Pre-K–3rd Grade)
Kid$ense “Let’s Be for Real”
Wednesdays in August | 6:00–7:45 p.m. | GRACE Building Gym A
(901) 347-5510 | bellevue.org/kids
Kid$ense teaches what the Bible says about giving, saving, and spending. Register online.

Awesome August
Wednesdays Through August 29
6:30 p.m. | Worship Center
bellevue.org/awesome-august
Invite a friend to be part of these services as we seek revival in our church and in our city. This Wednesday we welcome Jonathan Evans, Chaplain for the Dallas Cowboys and son of world-renown pastor and preacher, Tony Evans.
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AUGUST 22

JONATHAN EVANS
Chaplain, Dallas Cowboys

AUGUST 29

ROBBY GALLATY
Pastor, Long Hollow Baptist Church
Hendersonville, Tennessee